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Thi s r epor t i s pre limi nary a nd ha s not been re v iewed for conformity with U.S.
Geolog i ca l Survey edito r i a l at anda r ds and atratigraphi c nomenclature.
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Introduction

Abstract
In aid-April, 1983, an old landsUde oear Thistle, Utah, began to 1II0ve,
and withi!l days had blocked Spanish Fork Canyon. As the sUde"s IIOve'lllent
conti'lued, construction crews gradually cO!lverted the toe of the sUde i!lto an
en t h-filled dalll-- Thiatle dam-that hlpounded northwest-flowing Spanish Fork
ll1ver. The resultant reservoir. knovn as Thistle Lake, 10188 .ublequently
drd!led because of uncertd nty sbout the atabiUty of the dam. Recen~ly,
officials of Utah County have explored varioua dternstivea for a vaterretention structure in the area , i!aclud i"l.g util1zatio>:l. of Thistle dalll . The
Thistle SUde Coaaittee. established by the State of Utah to evaluate the
auitability of using Thistle dam, suggeata that cO'"lstruction of a new dam
upatrea. frolll the present one might be a IIIOre reaso:'\8ble and cheaper solution
tha!!. i'"lvestigating the at ability of the present dam. Two potential geologic
hazards that could illpact a dam site upatream froll the Thiatle dalll, however.
. .y be i!l the area: the Thistle Canyo!!. fault a!ld the Thistle Creek diapiric
fold. Uncertainty ahroud s the edatence of both. The Thistle Canyon fault is
a postulated high-angle nOnlal fault that tre!XIs about N. 200 E. through
Thistle. The fault, dOIMthrow!l O!l the eaat, separates an erosio:'lal escarpment
formed on the Cherlestoo-Nebo thrust plate from you!lger overlying Cretaceous
and Tertiary sediM:'Itary rocks. The Thistle Crt: ..k diapi ric fold theoretically
trends about N. 300 E. through the area. Tenuous evide!lce suggeats thst the
Arapiea Shale. an evaporite-rich intrusive sedintentary u!!.it that fOnDa the
core of the fold. was overridden by the upper plate of the Charleaton-Nebo
thruat fault. Since then, the ArapieD hss welled upward, arching both the
thrust plate and the overlybg you!1ger sedimentary cover. Additional field
i!lvestigations should be cOlllpleted to deterllline the existence of these hazards
prior to any final decision about a new dam. The prese!lce of either or both
of these hazards, however, does not necessari ly preclude the conatruction of s
safe a!ld stable dall that would illpound a multi-purpose reaervoir .

In lIid-April 1983, near the slllall cOlmlunity of Thistle, Utah, an old
landslide that had IDGved repeatedly in the past began to move once agai!l. In
recent years. movements had been localized and of limited exteot, but
suffiCient, nevertheless, to displace repeatedly the nearby tracke of the
Denver and Rio Grande Western Railroad. Realig!ling the tracke, in fact, h.d
becOlle alllOst an annual chore. By April of 1983 the old slide had been
thoroughly soaked by record-breaking a.,unts of vattor frOlll melting anow and
fro. torren tial rains. This ti . . the dide rapidly overwhel . . d t he draina,e
of nearby Spa!'liah Fork Canyon just below the confluence of Soldier and Thiatle
Creeks (pI. 1). Within days the slide had blocked the canyon, da_ed the
northwest-flowing Spanish Fork River, buried the railroad tracks and a seglle nt
of U.S. Highway 6 and 89, halted all nil and road traffic through the canyon
between Price in e aatern Utah and Provo in central Utah, and gradually forced
the inhabitants of Thistle to abandon their hOllies.
Allllost frolll the 1II0ment the sUde began to move, efforts vere lIIade to keep
the railroad tracks clear. When it becallle evident that such efforts would
fail--the a Ude was lIoving auch too rapidly-conetruction crews began to plane
off the top of the sUde and uae the debris to construct a crude da. to keep
the rapidly rising vater from overtopping the toe of che sUde. A s.811 pond
formed at firat, but soon a sizeable lske began to i!lnundat. the nearby
countryside • . As the vater rose. addicional construction crews vere brought
in, and by the lIIiddle of the sUIDer of 1983, che toe of the landalide had bee!!.
converted by earth-moving equipment into an earth-filled dam aOllle 200 meters
(660 ft) long, nd 60 meters (200 ft) high. The a ... 11 pond had grovn into a
large lake. known a. Thistle Lake, whose anas extended eastvard and
aoutheastward into the valleys of Soldier Creek and Lake Fork, respectively .
and southward into the valley of Thistle Creek.
The eco!lomic illlpact on ce!lt ral Utah was aevere, and, although new rail
and road routes have now bee!] constructed sround the landslide, certain
aectors ';) f central Utah, notably the Sanpete Valley area (inset map B, pI. I),
are still not serv ~d by rail.
By the e nd of summer. the residenta of Utah Cou!!.ty had lIixed feelings
about the completed da •• SOllie. impressed by Thistle Lake. which was in a
striking mountain setting. favored retention of the dam--not only because the
lake aeelled ideally si ted as a new recreational feature that ",a. bound to
attract tourists but al.o beca use the dalll could be used for flood control.
Other r es ide!lta viewed the dam as being inherently unlltable and unsafe and
noted that collapse of the dalll would likely cause loss of life and great
damage to property. Caution prevailed. and during the fall of 1983 Thistle
Lake waa gradually drai !led.
At the present tille, Thistle Oalll is an holated ,tructure that blocks
Spanish For k Canyon but impound a no vater. The Spanish Fork River passes
aro~nd the dall through a lov-Ievel drai !1age tunnel that v as originally used to
drain the lake.

Thistle Slide Co_ittee
Drainase of the lake waa not sreeted happily by all concerned. Hany
nearby "eai denta and aome officiala of Utah County vanted the dall used O!1ce
a saln to 1::1pound waters and form a nev lake.
I!l an attempt to deteBine whether Thistle dall was a stable structure
suitable for impound_nt of a 1lU1tt-purpoae relervoir, Dee C. Hsnsen, State
Engbeer of Utah, establiahed a three-.an Thistle Slide COlllllitteeJ to

I The Co_ittee, listed alphabetically, consisted of : (1) J.H. Duncan, w.
Rice ProfelSor, Departtlent of Civil Ensineering, VirS1nis Polytechnic
Inatitute and State University, 104 Patton HaU, Black.burS, Virginia, 24061;
(2) R.W. Flelling. Geologist, Branch of Engineering Geology and Tectonic., U.S.
Geological Survey, Box 25046, Federal Center, Denver. Colorado, 80225; a!lei (3)
F.D. Patton, Preddent, F.D. Patton Consulting Geologists and Geotechnical
E~g1neer8, 507 East 3d Street, North Vancouver. British Columbia, Canada, V7L
104.

thou.

evaluate the integrity of the dam. The COallittee, after much work. submitted
it l report on Novellber 8, 1985. I cite below a .tatement from the report
(Dunca.n, Flelling, and Patton. 1985. p. 61) that su..arhes ita conclusions
(u!1derUni!lg mine).
It 11 the Committee"s opinion that the landaUde can safely be used
as s flood control dall, storing water up to El. 5055 for peri ods of 3
IIOntha or ao. The Co'llllllittee believea it would be unsafe to store
water to higher elevations. unle •• very extenaive further exploration
of the landaUde waa undertaken to assess its atability. The
COllllli ttee further beUeves that t.here ia a very ligniHcant
posaibllity that further exploration might prove inconclusive no
matter how extenaive the progralll. or that it lI.ight reveal
defic:1enciea that could not be remedied at any reasonable coa t. It
seems likely that a IlUltiple-use reaervoir can be developed at loWer
~and with lI.uch greater reUabiUty. by conatructi!1g a dall
upstream frOIl the landslide blockage rather thn modifying the
blockage ao that it can be used as a dall.

The uae of the terll. "blockage" in the report refle\ .a the COllllittee"s
to use the terw. "earth-filled dam" for the modified landslide.

unwl11b.s~e ..

The report implies, thus, that a new dam, up.trea. and .outh of the
prue:'tt dall (pI. 1), lIight be a acre fe.lible and reli a ble solution than reu.e of the preae~t dall . The Co_ittee "a .tatelM!at iapliea that although it i.
alllO.t iapo .. 1ble to inveatisate and detel1line whether the land.lide could be
u.ed .s • aaf. da., auch needed inve.Usation. could be aade at a .elected
upstrea. ai te o It is clear fro. the ge!\eral tenor of the report that the
eo.a1ttee aees inherent proble.a ia a!lY such site up.treaa froa the laod.lIde,
but deapite theae proble... the eo..ittee thinka that an upsu . . aite 1a atill
a better 10caUou for a . . te da. than the land.lide. The topography of the
area dictatea thet this new da. would have to be leas than 0.6 ka (0.4 .1)
aouth of the upstre•• aide of the prelent da., entirely within the narrow
confloea of Spanilh Fork Canyon.

The poadbility of con.tructing a new dall near the present one h nov
!,lnder consideration. In fact. Utah County had retained a coaaultlng firm in
the fall of 1985. to deterw.ine the feaaibility of constructing .ueh a da.. In
view of this action, all concerned officiala ouSht to beCOile knowledgeable
about the comvlex geologic eetting of the i...ediate .rea a!ad the effect
geology lIight have on the liUng and conatructioD of the proposed dall. In
this article I diacu.a firat the seologic fraaework. of the area .urrou!ldlng
the Thistle Land.lide, and then offer .y interpretation of the geologic
.etUng. Hy knowledge of the area atellla chlefly froa work I completed io 1981
duri!lg which I became c.onvinced that the uea had been dlapiricaUy defoned
(Witk1nd, 1983, p. 55).
Prev iou. work.
During the Spring of 1983, even as the toe of the Thistle Slide was beinS
converted to an earth-filled dam, .y colleague W.R. Page and I prepared a
geologic map of the area .urrounding the slide (Witkind and Page, 1983). The
.ap is essentially a factual atatellenc; it o.its aoy interpretation of the
geologic featurea shown. 'nih arUcle atte_pta to remedy that oll1.alon. A
part 01 that aap is reproduced in this article •• plate 1.
In preparing our lIa p we drew upon published geologic lIap. by Baker (1972.
1976), who studied an area north aod northea.t of Thiltlej by Harrla (1954),
who studied the Birdaeye area (an area easenti8lIy south of Thistle); by
Pinnell (972). who .apped the Thistle quadra!lgle (ao area south aod .outheast
of Thistle) ; and by YounS (1976). vho .apped the area north and northeaat of
Thiltle (essentially in a!:'ld around BUliea Hountah).
Geologic .etting
Two major ele..ents d01lli!:'late the geolosic framework of the Thistle area:
the eroded east margin of the major Charleaton-Heba thruat plate, and a
sequeoce of younger Cretaceoua and Tertiary sedimentary and volcanic rocka
that unconformably overlie. and partly buriea the thrust plate (pl . 1).
Charleston-Hebo thrust plate
The Charleston-Nebo thru.t plate. floored by the Charleston-Nebo thrust
fault, forllla the .outhern part of the Wasatch Range. The thruat plate extel\ds
acroaa c.!l\tral Utah, reaching froll near Salt Lake City to Nephi (pl. I, inaet
aap A). On the basis of folds, the plate wa. thrust eaatward and
southeastward. but how far it moved I s unknown. Various Unes of evidence
suggest a displacellent of about 65 km (40 IIi) (Crine:'lde!l, 1961, p. 0129).
See.ingly, the plate hal not .oved .lnce it vas emplaced during the Late
Cre taceous. salle 65 million yeara ago.
In the Thiatle area, the ea.terrulloat expoaed roclta of the Char1eaton.-Neba
thru.t plate fan a high ridge that trend. aUghtly east of oorth (pl. 1). It
is unclear whether this ridge is at the distal margin of the thrult plate
(fig. I, A) or whether the distal .argin 1a farther eaat buried beneath
younger at rata (fig. 1, B) . If the l a tter. the plate lIargin in. the Thistle
area is an erodonal escarplM!nt cut on the thruat plate (sketch B) . Becau.e
of uncertainty aa to which of the.e two alternative. is correct, I refer to
this ea.t .argia of the thruat plate aa an neroaional eacarpaent n , and
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Figure l.--Diag.ammot ic cross se c ti ons illus trating possible relations between
an ea s terl y fa c ing ero s i unal escarpment for.ed on the Ch a rleston-Ne bo
thrust plate and a partJal cover of Cretaceous and Terti a ry rocks .
A. - -Eros ional escarpment is a t the distal margin of the eroded thrust
plate.
B.--Er osi onal es car pment is along the east flank of the e r oded thrust
plate but not at the distal .argin. which is farth e r t o the east
c oncealed beneath the Cretaceous-Tertiary cover.
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delineate i t on plate 1 by hachures.
Spanlah Fork River and ita tributariea. west-flowing Soldier Creek and
north-flowing Thlatle Creek, have cut a deep canyon. shaped somewhat like a T
on Its side, through the ridge (pI. 1). That part of the ridge north of the
confluence of Soldier and Thistle Creeks is unnalled; in the pan, creva
involved i!l the construction of Thistle dsm and the new segment of U.S.
B1lhvay 6 and 89, incorrectly called it "Billies Houluain", but in fact,
Billiu Mountain 18 salle 3 U (2 .1) to the northeast (hset .ap B, pl. 1).
Continued incorrect usase, however, haa traMferred the name Bil11es Hou.."l.tain
to the north part of the ridge, and in thh article I follow that custOIl but
alert the reader to thie lI18usage by placing the nlllle in quotes. thus,
"Billies Mountai!!.".
In the Thiatle area, the rocks i!l the thrust plate range In age froID.
Penllian-Pe!lnsylva"liao to Jurassic (table 1). Host of thelll. dip eastward at
.oderate to high angles; i!l the rldge. at the east lIargin of the thrust plate.
Nupet (JTrn on the .ap) and Twi!l Creek (Jtc) strata dip eaat\Oard at about
60. Farther westward, toward the lIain aaaa of the thruat plate. eucee.aively
older atrata dip eastward at about 400 (pI. 1).
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MOllt of the.e younge r Cretaceous and Tertiary at rata are well expoaed
where they tlantle the thrust plate aouth and weet of Span18h Fork Canyon, but
they have largely been eroded frail such of the thrust plate north and east of
the canyon. Soae units do crop out north of the canyon as a aeries of
eastward-dipping strata that lap onto the east .argio of the plate. Thh
seneral pattern of eastward-dippi!lg strata 1. interrupted, however. north of
Soldier Creek dire ctly east of "Billies Mountain". There. the Flasataff
LiMstone (Tf) abuts the east flank of "Billie. "ountai!l" at an eastward dip
of about 200 (pI. 1). About 150 a (500 ft) east of the ridge. the Plasstaff
Iradually flatte ns. and then reveues and dips 80derately to ateeply westward;
10caUy thue strata are aI.,.t vert ice! (fiS. 2, B). AlthouSh the Flagstaff
U.estone is u!'lderla10 by the North Horn Fonation throuShout .ost of central
Utab (table 1). in this specific locaUty the near-',ertical bede of the
rlasstaff are underlain by the Arapien Shale (T(Ja» of Middle Jura . . ic
(Callovla!l) age. Theee Ar.pien strsta , chiefly caleareoUli Mldstonea, are
severely contorted and broken. Under intense co.preseion, the Arapiea
apparently haa raised and tilted back the Plasataff Li_stone (Tf).
Co.parable relaHoM between the Arapien and other aedi.eotary roclte elsewhere
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SedilHlntary sequence of younger rocks
The deeply eroded plate is partly buried by younger eedi_ntary roclta of
Late Cretaceoua to Eocene age (table 1). Locally, these roclta are aantled by
pyroclaatic volcanic roclta of the late Olilocene(?) Moro!!.i Formation. Eaat of
the erosional escarplHlnt (which is ahown on pl. 1 by hachure a), the younger
aedimentary and volcanic rocka, dip eastward at low to IaDderate angles (100 to
30 0 ) . By contrast, the sa'lle strata weat of the ucarpment dip westward at low
anglee (fig. 2, A). Wh e rever exposed, theae younger sedimentary and volca!lic
rocka uncorUorliably overlie the eaatward-dippi!ll rocks of the thruat plate.
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throughout central Utah have lead .e to conclude that the Arapien is an
"intrusi ve aediae'1tary lL-'11t" (Witldnd. 1982). Indeed, during excavation for
the new stretch of U.S. Highway 6 and 89 through "Billies Hountain", the
e arth-.oving equipllent ti.e and again exp08ed wedge-like U88ea of Arapien
Shale that intrude and defol'll the ateeply tilted beds of Twin Creek h the
thrust plate (fig. 2, C). At the eastern edge of "Billies HOU!ltain" • dikelike .... of the Arapien (TOa» aeparates Tvl!! Creek (lte) strata of the
thrust plate fro. the tilted units of the Colton FOnlation (Tc) that lap O!l.t.:l
the erosional escarpment of the plate (fig. 2, D).
Eaat ot "B1llies Hou!1tain", where the steeply tilted !'lagstaff Limestone
beds are t! ~derla1!1 by the inten8ely contorted Arapien at rata (Ug. 2. B), the
deformed Arapien beds pau eastward i!lto non-contorted but nearly vertical
Arapien strata. Theae beda are right-side-up and lack the crumpled and
contorted aapect of the profoundly disturbed Arapien beds. As theae steeply
dipping Arapien strata are traced eastward. they seem to u!lderlie coniorllably
the Twist Gulch Forll8tion (Jtg), which in turn. underlies the Cedar Hotrltain
Foraation (Kcm). The u!1broken progression of beda. i!1 nonal stratigraphic
aequence east frOIl the disturbed salS of Arapie!l. iaplies that the thrust
plate extends eastward beyond the erosional escarpment. Two alternatives are
poasible: (1) the sass of disturbed Arapie!l aay be .trata that punched up
through Arapien beds that were part of the plate. or (2) they aay be integral
ele.enta of the Arapien within the thrust plate that became aobile and then
defol'lled the overlying strata. Of the two interpretations. I prefer the
for_r : t believe that a!l U!lderlying. overridden .... of Arapien Shale
defOl'lled the thrust plate (pl. I. i!laet aap C. cross aection A-A~). and that
intrusive fingers of the Arapien pU!lched up through both the plate and the
adjacent you!'lger strata. In this interpretation. the contorted Arapien strata
a!l.d the lesa deformed Arapien beda of the thruat plate are fortuitously
juxtaposed.
Other exallples of Arapien deionation are eKpoaed elsewhere in the
general area. So. for example. a slllall .... of Arapien Shale (labeled T(Ja)
on pI. 1) crops out alO!lg the east valley wall of Thistle Creek about 0.8 Ita
0/2 111) south of the confluence of Soldier and Thistle Creeka. We.t of that
outcrop, North Horn (TKn) beds dippi'18 eastward off the erosional escarplllent
cut O!'l the thru st plate flatten . a nd then revene to a.SUD a steep ¥esterly
dip directly adjace!1t to the west flank of the Arapien eKposure. East of the
Arapien aass. t he North Horn beds dip eastward. Theae opposins dips in North
Horn strata th8 t flank the Arapien lead to the inference that consoUdated
North Horn strata have been srched by a!1 intrusive . . ss of Arapien Shale.
Strata south end west of Spanish Fork Canyon
Younger sediJle.,tary bond volcanic rocks ... ntle par ts of the thrust plate
eKposed south a:'ld west of Spanish Fork Canyon. Indeed. detritua froD these
younger rocks, chiefly the North Horn Formation, foms the bulk of the Thistle
Landslide. Directly east of the escarpment cut on the thrust plate. these
10unler .edi_nury and volcanic rocka dip eastward; the sa_ U!lics exp~ed
vest of the e.carpeent dip westward (fig. 2. A). Relations between the thrust
plete end these overlying aedi_ntary rocks are well exposed dong the wst
valley wall of Thistle Creek soae 6 kll (3.5 a1) north of the
cOllllunity
of Birdseye (pI. 1. inset aep B). One of the best exposure. occupies parts of
aeca. 5, 6, end 7, T. 10 S • • R. 4 E •• near the junction of Crab and Thistle
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Figure 2.--Photographs showing intrusive
Arapien Shale near Thistle. Utah.
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of the

A.--View looking northward at westward-dipping
lIantle of Cretaceous and Tertiary rocks
that unconformably overlie the
Char1eston-Nebo thruat plate, of which
the Nugget Sandstone (JTrn), dipping
eastward at about 50 0 , is a part.
Lines
indicate approxim&te attitude of the
Nugget Sandstone.
B.--View looking eastward at beds of the
Flagstaff Limestone (Tf) that dip steeply
westward.
Light-gray Flagstaff beds.
commonly underlain by the North Horn
Forlllation (TKn). are underlain. in this
specific locality, by reddish-brown
contorted an~ ~rumpled beds of the
Arapien Shale (T(Ja».
C.--View looking southward in toad cut where
the relocated segment of U.S. Highway 6
and 89 crosses the crest of "Billies
Mountain".
Wedge-like ~8sses of the
Arapien Shale (T(Ja»
intru ~ - ~ nd deform
eastward-dipping beds of the Twin Creek
Limestone (Jtc).
Since this photo was
taken (in October. 1983) the roadcut has
been widened and the exposure destroyed .
D.--View looking northward in roadcut where
the relocated segment of U.S. Highway 6
and 89 erossea the crest of "Billies
Mountain".
A dike-like mass of Arapien
Shale (T(Ja»
is intruded between the
Twin Creek Limestone (Jtc) (which here
forms part of the erosional escarpment
cut on the Charleston-Nebo thrust plate)
and the Colton Forlllation (Tc), one unit
in a lIIantle of younger Cretaceoua and
Tertiary rocks that partly overlies the
thruat plate.

Creen (pl. I). There the thrust plate 1s represented by beds of Nugget
Sandstone (JTro) and Twin Creek Lt.e.tone (Jtc) that dip entward about 600 •
n..se bed. are unconforaably overlain to the esst by the North Horn FOnlation
(Tb), which aho dips e.stvard. but between 200 and 220. A s.aU vedge of
•• stvard-dippiag FlagstaU Li.stoae (Tf) (in the NE 1/4 , sec. 7, T. 10 S • • R.
4 I.) conforaably overlies the North Horn.
rarther louth, near the junction of Aggle and Thistle Creeks, pyroclastic
rocb, part of the Moroni FOnlatioa, unconfonlably overlie the North Horn
Itrata; the Moroni also dips eastward at this pOi!1t but at about 300 •
Westvard fro. th1a exposure, as show on croll section A-A" (pl. I, iruet lIap
C), the North Horn (TKo) passes over and conceal I the thrust plate, and then
dips weltward. The North Horn 11 overlain conformably by the Flagstaff
Lt . . ltone (Tf), which passes westward beneath ever younger aedillll!ntary beds
that allo dip weatward. Th1a sedi.e !1tary sequence is overlain to the west,
beyond the area a hoW!l in the cross section, by westvard-dipping pyroclastic
rocks of the Moroni Formation. It seells clear that the sedimentary rocks were
originaUy overldn by an unbroken bla!1ket of volcanic rocka. now much eroded.
Structurally.
bee!1 warped into a
flank a!ld a gentle
of thell an d i!l the

then. the sedille!1tary and volcanic rocka appear to have
north-trendi!1g asy... tric anticline lIarked by a steep east
west one. Aft e r the beds were arched, erosion relloved lIany
proceas exhuaed part of the buried thrust plate.

Aa the ea.tward-dipping sediaentary and volca!1 ic rocks that lap onto the
thrust plate pa .. ea stward acroas Thi s tle Creek, they graduaUy nat ten.
beca.e horizo.,tal. and then reverse dip to fOnl an ill-defined ayneline that
trends generaUy !lOrtheast (pl . I).
Discus sion of alternative

int e rpretatlo!l ~

Faulted terrain
Al t hough aU wor kers in the area agree that the Natc structural pa ttern
involves an eroded thrult plate partly buried beneath younger . . dillnt_ry
rocks. so. . disagreellent ex1sta aa to a suitable explanation for the tilted
s trata. Saker (1976). Harrh (1954). and Pinnell (1972) independently
cO'"leluded that a high-angle norllal fault. dOW!lthrovn to the east and nailed the
Thhtle Ca!l.yon fault by Harrh (1954). separates the younger Cretaceous and
Tertiary rocD fro. the thruat plate (fig. 3. alternative A). Presumably, the
eastward-tilted younger rocka, eaat of a nd juxtaposed asainat the erosional
escarp.nt , are the result of drag aa th e eaat block dropped along the
fault. DoV!l.throw to the eaat ia aha a usseated by the difference 10 altitude
between rlaSleaU (Tf) nrata astride the thrult plate west of the escarp.nt,
and thOle 'lagnaU strata .ast of the .scarp.ent. Welt of the eacarpMat the
rIa.etaU (Tf) beds are at an altitude of about 6,500 ft; eaat of the
escar~nt-about 2.5 It. (1 1/2 m) away-they are at an altitude of about
5.300 ft, 10. . 365.0.200 ft) lover.

Fisure 3.--Two alternative interpretations of the
geologic relationa in the Thistle area.
Crosa
section B-B~ crosaea Spanis h Fork River near a
possible site for a new dam that would be upstream
and south of the present Thistle da., which was
constructed on the toe of the Thistle Landslide.
Alternative A. - -A high-angle normal fault --th e
Thistle Canyon f a u lt--downthrown to the eaat
separates the younger Cretaceous and Tertiary
sedime nt ary roc ks, here represented by the
Flagstaff Limestone (Tf), from the CharlestonNebo thrust plate, here represented by beds of
the Iwin Creek (Jtc), Nugget (JIrn), and
Anksreh (Ira) Formations.
Alternative B.--A mass of Arapien Shale
(I(Ja»
intrudes and raises part of the
Charleston-Nebo thrust plate. and in so doing
arches the overlyins younger Cretaceous and
Tertiry sedimentary and volcanic rocks into an
asymmetric fold .
The eastward-dipping
Flagstaff (If) strata. directly east of the
erosional escarpment, are part of the fold~s
esst flank .
The we s tward-dipping strata
(IKn), west of the escarpment, are part of the
fold~s west flank.
The thinning of all younger sedimentary
units (here represented by the North Horn
(IKn) and Flasstaff (If) Formations). toward
the axis of the fold suggests that 8 diapiric
fold, co nceal e d b e neath the thrust plate. has
been growing at 8 sloW. almost imper ceptible
rate impeding sedimentary deposition .

To the beat of .y knovledse DO vorlter haa offered any .xplanation for the
ve.tward tilt of thoae strata that overlie and are wat of the eroeioaal
escarp. . nt (U •• 2. 0\). A po. . ible hypothesis cdh for weltvard tUting of a
dilcrete fault bloclt as a reault of dovnthrov along a north-trending nor.a1
fault, .. yet unrecol!lbed. that . .y extend along the eaat flank of Loafer
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view lIoat of the structural cOllplexity In the Thistle area •• II direct
result of diapiric deformation after a.placellent of the Charleaton-Hebo thrust
plate. The localhed upwarp of thou Flagstaff Li_stone beds north of
Spanhh Fork River I the arching of the strata. both on a 8ull and a larse
acale, aeell reasonably explained only by aasulD,ins that _asea of the Arapien
Shale deforaed the count ry rocQ long after theae rocka were eaplaced and
conaolidated. In ita lIooat e1ellentary aapect, the diapiric concept .uggeau
that a .. aea of the Arapien Shale were forced upward, and as a r.ault bowed up
the overlyina unita (W!tldnd. 1982).
The Arapien Shale, one of the lIIOat unusual aedi..entary for.ations in
central Utah, cotllJiata chiefly of calcareous audltone that, In plac .. ~
contains very large alllOunt8 of evaporite., chiefly salt. Iypaua, anhydrite,
and calcite. Aa aeen in most exposure., the Arapien appeara a. cOllplexly
defoned light-gray ma88es that are mottled with patches of pale red.
Locally, it 1a drab sray, elaewhere it appears aa a.orphoua, earthy, reddiahbroVll .asae.. Fresh rock , as in road cuts, ia dark gray, and haa a waxy
appearance (Ug. 2, C and D). Comaaonly it is intensely cOMorted; overturned
beds are co-.on, and U lall crumpled fold a are illlpresaed on still larger
onu. Spieker (1946, 1949) , Hardy (1949, 1952). and Picard (1980), among
others. have described various .. pecta of the Arapien.
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Mountain (about 1.6 ita (1 ai) west of area shown 01'10 pl. I). Nor have any
previous vorkers offered any explanation. for the ••ny locaUzed atructunl
cOllplex1tlea that see. related to intrusive .... e. of the Arapien Shale.
Theae cOllplexttiu seell to be producu of pl •• tic Intru.lon.

I believe that the s.lt contained w!thin the Arapien I. the motive force
responaible for the upward aovellent of the Arapien, and propoae that the salt
has been .oving continuously almost since it vas depoaited. SOlIe of thl.
.ovellenl It!... . been a dov, almost imperceptible upwellins, recognizable chiefly
by the thinning or pinchout of beda toward the axes of the reaultant
upwarps. But ,olle of the .ovellent, I sU'pect, ha s been rapid, aa measured in
t e ns of seologic ti_. The salt see.s to have welled upward forcefully, and
in so doing formed a .eriea of fan-ahaped. salt-cored anticlines, which I teIll
"diapiric fold." rather than anticUnu. to emphasize the concept that the
defonation I. • result of aalt aoveMnt. These diapiric folda are elongate,
faintly alnuoua structures that extend for very long dl.tancea. aOlle aa lIuch
sa 100 kilometers (65 aU. Hoat trend dishtly east of north (fiS. 4). The
salt haa aurged upward repeatedly alnce i t waa depoll1ted; becau.e of theae
recurrent IIOvelients, I us e the aymbol IIT(Ja)1I on plate 1 and other figure. in
thl. article to ide ntify che Arapien; the IITII represe!'lts the late at
emplace_nt a,e of the beda (Tertisry), the IIJ" represent . the depol1tional
.!I!. (Jura .. ic , and the u." represents the for_tion name (Anpien Shale).
eo-only. the folds are deeply eroded, and the remnant. of their flanka
fon e10n,ate. narrow. localized atructural zones that. in placee, are
adjacent to cores of Aupien Shale . Host of thele zonel are aarked by
vertical to overturned bed. unconformably overlain by risht-aide-up North Horn
or younler roclte.
In the Thhtl. area, euch • diapiric fold (No. 10 of
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In Dry Hollow (.hown 00 inaet .ap I. pl. 1), ao.e 3 Ita (2 .1) aouth •• at of
"n11nle Creek, where vertical and overturned bed. of the Indiano!' Group that
nrik.e northea.t ate uneonformably overlain by bed. of the North Horn
Foraation that dip gently southeastward. Another fold. not a • • a.Uy
recognizable. tread. northeasterly through Thistle. and I believe this
specific fold. known aa the Thistle Creek fold (No. 11 of fig. 4). is
responsible for much of the deforaation in the Thi.tle area. The northtrending asy..etric upwarp described on pase 11 is part of the Thistle fold.
On plate 1. the concealed crest of the TMstie diapiric fold--the trace of the
axial piane--is shown by a line of thick dots.
Thistle Creek fold
Ha!).y of the diapiric folds in central Utah are readUy recognizable by
the juxtaposition of contorted Arapien Shale aasses agai!).st vertical to
overturned beds. cotlllllOnly of the Indianola Group. In the Thistle are •• by
contrast. a diapiric fold Is i:oldicated by strata arched "YlIIDetrically over
the escarpment cut on the Charlesto!).-Hebo thrust plate. The eastward-dipping
North Horn (TKn). Flagstaff (Tf). snd Moroni (1'11) strata ea.t of the erosional
escarpaent are in the east flank of the foldj the .aae strata west of the
eacarp_nt are in the veat-dippi!'lg nank. Although a postulated high-aagle
Thistle Canyon fault aay separate the thru.t plate froa the younger atrata.
found no conclusive evidence of it. presence and I aa not convinced that it
edsu. I auggest that the opposing dips of the strsu and the difference in
altitude between Flagstaff strata west and east of the escarp_nt Hrely
reflect the configuration and aSYlllllletry of the fold draped acros. the
escarpment (fig. 3. alternative B).
Evolution of geologic pattern
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pattern of dhpirlc (old . that I recognize In central

Encircled numbers identify fold,: (l).--Sanpete-Sev1er V.lley.

(Z ) .-Redllo nd, () . --Levan . ( 4).-Se vhr Bridal! Reservoir, ().-West
Hl11_, (6 ) .-Vllley Mountdns, (7).--Fdrvlew, (8 ) .--Uttle Cle.-r Creek,

(9).--Hjorth Canyon, (IO).--Dry Hollo,",. (l1).--Thhtle Creek, (12).--Pole
Creek.

Solid linn dea1,nate fold. whon uend. are ddinutad by

discrete ,eolotic. outcrops; dashed linn indicate fold. who" trendl are
pOltulated on the

~.1.

of tenuous evidence.

The Chsrleston-Hebo thrust plate vas eaplaced after deposition of the
Twin Creek Limestone (of Middle Jurassic (Callovian) age). but before
deposition of the North Horn Foraation (of Late Cretaceous (Ha.strichtin) and
Paleocene age). Erosion began to dissect the thrust plate even as the plate
was being transported eastward. and dissection Jalst have continued after the
plate grou!lod to a halt. Thus. when the North Horn began to accumulate it must
have lapped onto a well-dissected uss and and eventually buried it. In tiae.
still younger sediments accumulatedi the youngest sedimentary rocks that
remain on the plate are part of the Green River Formation (Eocene). During
late 011gocene(1) tille. pyroclastic rocks of the Moroni Foraation aantled the
sedillentary .equence.
Even as these younger sediments accumulsted. a diapiric fold began to
IIOve upward beneath the thrust plate. 11111 move_at is suggested by the
striking westward thhnhg of the .edintentsry strata (Young. 1976. fig. 5)
toward the fold .... axis. Young". diagram shows that all u"ita from the North
Horn to the Green River Foraation thin we.tward toward Thistle. A long-lived
paleo-topographic high. therefore. continued to ri.e at a slow 81l1Ost
i.perceptible rat •• !apeding sedimentary deposition throughout much of the
late Cretaceous and e arly Tertiary. The f a ct thn the Horoni Fonution is
involved in the arching in.dicates that upwelling continued at l.ast through
late Ol1goclne(?) ctae.
Aa the fold lrew. the Arapien Shale intruded, rata.d. and arched both the
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thrun place and the overlyinl .edi_nury and volcanic rocu (til. 3.
altern.tiv. B). 'hlera of Arapien that Intruded the plate remain •• wedge.baped .... e. of Arapien in the TviD Creek atrat. (p. 9 ••nd til. 2, C).
Other tinleu. concOll.ittently defol'lling the ..di.ntary .nd volc.nic rocks
thet overlay or abutted the plate, tilted the Flagstaff (Tf) and North Horn
(TIn) For.-tion. up on edle (p. 9, aDd fig . 2 , B).
The end ruult of the growth of the di.piric fold va. an elongate ,
northe .. tedy trendiaa: upvarp cO!lta1n1!'l.1 : (I) a thin akin of tha younBer
.edi_ntary and vol c .nic rocu. unclerlah by (2) the arched thru.t plate
which. in tun. va. underlain by (3) the Arapien (T(Ja» core (pI. 1. croas
.ection A-A"). Erosion bas aince re.oved .uch of the upw.rped aedt_ntary and
volcanic cover .nd exhtmed part of the pbte, pre.erved aa the ateeply dipping
Nugget (JTn) and Twin Creek (Jtc) bed.. The aedlaenury and volcanic
reananu on both n.nu of the fold reflect the Beneral asy_tric .hape of
the arch.

The Crystal Sprtnal earth-filled. cauaevay da. tn California. con8tructed
acroas the Stev.n. Cre.k fault (subs.qu.ntly re-na.ed the San Andre .-:s f.ult).
r.tained it. inulrity after betna offnt about two . . teta (6 ft) when the
fault reactivated in 1906 (Taber. 1906, p. 308-309 and fil. 7; Law.on. 1908,
v. 1, p. 102 and fig. 40).

Offici.la who will .ake the final deciaiotl .s to vhether or not a nev
earth-filled d •• is constructed in Spanish Fork Canyon. near lbhtle, .hould
be knovledgeable .bout both the favorable .nd unfavorable ,.ologic
char.cteristiCI of the area. Geologic relations suggeat th.t a .uch l.rger
are • •Ullt be evaluated than juat the da. aite.

IapUcationa .nd concluaiona
Two potential geologic haz.rdll lUy be in the area : the Thbtle Canyon
hult. and the Thistle Creek diapiric fold. A Dev da. upatreaa fro. the
prese nt da. ill Spanish Fork CanY0!l vould be closer t o both Beologic featurea.
and the re a ervoir vould eros. both. Additional field inveatilationa should be
planned to evaluate the extent of the hazardl. Although 1 queltion the
exiatence of the Thtltle canyon fault, previoul VOlker s h.ve posculated and
. . pped it. Further. the dike-Uke lIa .. of Ar.pien that separates the thruat
plate from the overlyinB Colton Fortlation (p. 9, .nd fig. 2, D) hints that a
fault plane guided itl intrusion. Investigation. Ihould detertli~ i f the
fault does exiat. and if 10. Hs characteriltic.. If the fault exist •• is it
.ctive, and does it threaten any u !!-.ade Itructure in the araa7 One 10ca11ty
that .lght indicate whether auch a fault does offset the rocu 11 alO!'lg the
e .. t n.nk of "Billies HoU!'ltain" directly north of the e.at portal of the
railroad tun!!.el. In th.t are. the critical relationl between the thruat plate
a nd t he younge r at rat • • re ... ked by • 1 •• 11 •••• of detritus that could
.1I11 y be rellOved by earth-.ovl:!lg equip.ent.
Testing for the pretence of the Thiltl. Creek diapiric fold is .are
diffi c ult. Else where 10 central Utah, beds .s young a. Pleiatocene(?) have
bee!l bowed up ve rt1cdly apparently by diapiric intrusion (Witkind, 1981, fig.
2). The s att responl1ble for the develop.nt of diapiric deforw.tion,
th e r e fore • •ay atill be .ovinB. The erllt.nc. of .alt-generated structurea in
the This tle are. should be evaluated e a rly in the pl.nning SUle before .ny
cO!l.8 tructio!l vork on a new da.. If a diapiric fold p ..... through the Thiltle
area. a. s hown in era.. s ection A-A", plau 1, the Arapien Shal e (T(Ja» aust
underUe the thrult plate. Ceophyl1 c al studies .ay iodicatll: the depth .nd
shape of the Arapi en • • nd whether or not it has defor.ed the thrust plate and
ita overlying .. nU. of sedt.notary and volc.nic rocka. 1 believe that .uch
of the area h.1 rece ntly been traveraed repeatedly by aeia.tc crews. Although
the ae1lalc reflection d.t. gathered are propriet.ry, poasibly SOM
infor •• tion .i,ht be . .d. available either to Pederal , State, or County
officiala.
The pres.nca of either or both of then hazard., howev.r, doe. not
ne ceas arily precluda t he construction of a .afe and stable da. io the area.
15
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